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. pf tte wdjMUf^ertfckeijr ,»t -&e fi^j^ejrjr. To Cap-
taijis l^yborg ^jad CartfTp jyijw ppnimanded ;th<?
marines and shewed much skill in the manage,mentj
of them, every praise is likewise due, as are my ac-i
knowledgnuent^ to Lieyteaant Lewis, of the High-4
flyer, who, not being able to bring his vessel nea?
enough to render assistance,•• came himself with hi$
usual active zeal to offer his personal services. An(j
it is my ̂ pleasing duty 'to have to report to you irt
addition, that sAl the other officers and aaen seemeij
to vie with each other in the cheerful aad zeilouf

. discharge (Of their duty j and I have therefore -the

. -satisfaction of recommending their general gop^
conduct OB'tills occasion to your notice accordingly.

'I bave the honour to be, &e,
(Signed') G. COCKEURN,

Rear-AdmJd-al.

To tke Right Honourable Admiral Sir J. £.
Wo.rrm, Part, and K. B. %e. #e. #c.

His Majesty's Ship Maidptone, off'fhe
Sasqfras jtwer, M&y & 1813.'

that, tm-

#te«l #p ibe. ^safras Ji^er, were f laces ,of .some
trade aiid importance, an^ the 3*s«fi'a? being the
jonly -river or place *>f skelter "fop yesseis at -tyis
wpp*r extremity «f the i/ke^apeake, \wh.ich £ bad
fiot examined aad cleaned, <J directed la§i pigbt
assembling of the boats .alongside the
irsm whence -with the <mar#ies,, as before, under
Jipaptaifis Wybourn pnd Carter, .with my frieadijieti-
£efcaivt Beber,ts£>n; ef tke .artillery, a»d lus smatj.
(jaarty, (they preceded up thi$ river., b*iag placed by
>#}$£or tj^s qp^f4tipf>, -under the immediate direcr
j^pnf of C'a^af » Bypg, of the ^ip^iawJk.

J ^irt^Hded jtb§.t thej- shoujld arrive before the above
•mentioned loJivnfi by dawn ef day, bwt in this J. -wae
frustj'atedi iby ^he intricacy of tli^ river, our total
waatvof leeal knowledge in it, the (darkness of the
sight,, and U^e gpeat distance the towns lay up k ]
jt jtfeerefpre jinatfoidably becaxtie late m the morning
before we ^.ppfQacb^d. them, w|teq, kayiijg inter-
cepted a ?^ialji Japa-t >y ith two of tl>e inhabitants, %
<Urepted Captain Byng te halt eur boats about two
«ailes bjslow tibe jtow^, and I sent forward the two
Americans in their boat to wars their .countrymen
against acting in the same ra§h manner the -people
of Havre de Grace had done, assuring them if they
did, that tlifir towns would inevitably nieet -with a
similar fate, but «n the ceutrary, .if they djd not
attempt resistance, ap injury shovild be .doae to
them or -their towns, that -vessels and publijc
property only, would be seized, that the strictest
discipline would be maintiiaed, and that what-
•ever provisions or other property.. of individuals
1 might requjre for the use of the squadron,
should be iastantly paid for in i.ts fuUest .value ;
after having allowed sufficient time for this jnjes.-
sage to be digested, and their resolution taken
thereon, I directed the boats to advance, and I am
§orry to say I ?oon found the more unwise alter-
native was adopted, for on our reaching within
about a mile of the town, between two projecting
«elevated points of the river, a most heavy fire
xnusjietry was 'opened pa us frotfj about fQ.ur hun-
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site banks, "a;dcd - by • one' long gun : the launches
ab.d ro.cke.t-bbat smartly returned this fire with gppd
effect,' and wijth the pther boats and the marines
I pushed as/bore immediately above the enemy's
ppsjtjpn, thereby, rensu^'ing the capture of his tp,wns
or the bringing him £o p, decid.ed action ; he detef-

j.ed^ however, no_|; f'to .risjk' th,e latter, for the
ment' he discerned \v^ had gaiied the shore, aod

rtbat the marines had fixed tb.eii- bayonets, he fled
with his whole fbrce to the woods, aud was n.eitlier
seen or 'heard "of afterwards, though several parties
were senfc out to ascertain whether he had taken up
any new position., or what had become of him ; I
gavehkn, however, the mortification of seeing, from
wherever he had b.54 himself^ that I was keeping
my woi-d, \vith respect to the towns, which (ex-
cepting the houses of those who had continued
peaceably in them, and had taken uo part in the
attack made on us) were forthwith destroyed, as
were four vessels laying in the river, and some
Stores of sugar, of Dumber, of leather, and othef
merahaudise; I then .directed the re-embarkation of
pur .small f^rce, an4 we nroG€(eded down the river
again to a town J ha4 obpejrwed, ^ituate4 in a,
•branch of it, about half way uf>, a«d here I had
the satisfactioa to find -that what had passed at
IJavr.e, Georgetown, and Frederickstown, had ^ts
.effect, and led these people to understand that they
have, more to hope for from our generosity tUavi
frx>na erecting batteries and opposjug HS by means
witbiij their power; the inhabitants .of this^ pl^ce
having met me at landing, to say they jbad n^ot per-
naitted <either guns or militia to be stationed there,
and that whilst there I should not meat with aiiy
efij>«§iti9n whatever -} I therefore Iande4 -with the
officers and a small guard only, and having ascer-
tained that there was no puhjic property of any
jui^d-.or warlike stores," and having allowed of such
articles as we stood in need of being embar-ke$ in
the boats, on payment to tfee e-wners of their full
value, I again re-embarked, leaving Uje,people of
this place -well ^pleased svith the wisdom of .thjeir
de^ermjnetioaoa their mo4£ of rccei^ii^g ius.; J .atso
had a deputation from Cjlaarlestown, in $*e IJ.mvtjT-
east River, to assure me that that place is con-
sidered by them at your mercy, and that neither
guns or ujih'tia-aien ^hali be suffered 'twere, and as
I am assured tliat all the places in the*upper part of
the Chesapeake have adopted similar 'resolutions,
and as there is now neither public property, vessels,
nor-warlike stores remaining jn this neighbourhood,
I purpose returning to you with the light squadron
.to-niorrpw.rn.ofning. ' ;

I am swry to say,; tbe hot fire -we were under
this morning, qo$t 4*5.fire inei*tyaunded, »ne only,
how.ever, severely; a«4 I have uaueb §atisfacti.en
:in. being able again to Jb«ei' testimony .to yoju, of the
zeal,, gallantry, 8#d good conduct of the different
,om"ecrs aii4 mjen spmng:i» this t&visiua. To Gap-
tain Byng, of thja> Mohawkfi, who conducted the
various arrangenieats; on thjs"oc.ca$ion, v/ith equal
skill and brayeuy, *wery possible praise i% most
justly due; a§ Bellas to Captains 'Wybeurtt' and
Carter, Lieutenant Robertson, of the artillery, and
Lieutenant Lewi.s, of the HigUflyer; Lieutenant
Alexander, pf tbeDragoa, the senior .officer under
Captain l^yug, in 'eomuiaad jof tb,e b.oats, .djeserves


